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Program: Damian/Summer In The Morning Date/Time: April 3, 2014, 7:00 AM  
Issue: College Relationships     Length: 2 Hours 
Issue: Transgender 
Issue: The Environment 
Discussions include:  

 Effective flirting has been shown to be more effective in getting dates than being attractive. 
The broad amount of literature on flirting provides tips for students on what works when 
trying to get a mate.  

 Dallas Buyers Club is a critically acclaimed film. It was controversial because of Jared Leto's 
portrayal of a transgender male.  Matthew McConaughey's acceptance speech for the 
Academy Award for Best Actor in a Leading Role was also controversial.  

 Truman State will host an environmental conference this week.  Michael Berman, 
environmental student activist, spoke about coordinating the conference and the types of 
talks presented.  

 

 
Program: Damian/Summer In The Morning Date/Time: April 10, 2014, 7:00 AM  
Issue: Health       Length: 2 Hours 
Issue: Business Rights/The Homeless  
Issue: Truman State Athletics 
Issue: Community Indecency 
Discussions include:  

 Boston Doctors Prescribe Bicycles.  Obesity disproportionally affects poor people. The city 
of Boston, MA has decided to combat the problem with a publicly funded program that 
allows qualifying patients to buy a year membership to the city's bike share program for $5. 
This is substantially cheaper than the $85 membership for everyone else.  

 A Vermont cafe has banned screens - laptops, tablets, smartphones - in an attempt to better 
serve its customers that don't use the space as an office.  The cafe has noticed more 
conversation and a better community in the cafe.  One McDonald's also has banned loitering 
in response to a number of homeless people using its space as a regular meeting place.  

 Truman State Men's basketball player Mike Carlson joined us to tell his story of basketball. 
Originally not recruited out of high school, Carlson will leave Truman as number two in 
scoring after an award winning season.  Carlson was named to multiple All-American Teams 
and named GLVC Co-Player of the Year.  Carlson plans to play professional basketball in 
Europe.  

 Humor at Truman State.  The Index published a column by Jessica Hack criticizing SAB and 
Truman for bringing in two recent vulgar stand-up comics.  Hack believes that the vulgarity 
of these acts dissuades people from attending events.  



Program: Damian/Summer In The Morning Date/Time: April 17, 2014, 7:00 AM  
Issue: Odd Employment      Length: 2 Hours 
Issue: Social Interactions 
Issue: College Athletics 
Issue: Freedom of Speech 
Discussions include:  

 Issue: Jobs that only exist in one country. In Japan, people can pay $60 an hour to cuddle 
with a professional cuddler.  In Tehran, people pay for others to walk behind their vehicle 
and block their license plates to beat driving regulations.  In India, female Rudaali mourn the 
deaths of men in place of widows and other females who cannot show emotion because of 
their social status.  

 How to be “cool.” Eric Barker from The Week gives us tips on how to be cool: Do less, be 
confident, know the rules and break them, and know when to be cool.  

 The NCAA allows unlimited meals and snacks. The NCAA legislative council voted to allow 
Division I schools to provide unlimited meals and snacks to all their athletes. The issue of 
athletes as employees gained traction when Shabazz Napier, guard at Connecticut, 
commented that he sometimes went to bed hungry.  

 The increased popularity of beards is making them less attractive.  In a freedom of speech 
issue overseas, an English barber who used an image of Kim Jong-Un in a promotional 
poster was visited by two suspected North Korean nationals who told him to destroy the 
poster.   

 

 
Program: Damian/Summer In The Morning Date/Time: April 24, 2014, 7:00 AM  
Issue: Social Media/Relationships    Length: 2 Hours 
Issue: The Environment 
Discussions include:  

 Issue: Using Facebook during class. Too many people use their computers inappropriately 
during class, which ruins it for students who use them appropriately.  

 Issue: Green Thumb Project. Cynthia De Leon, Susan Zhu, and Dan Comstock visited the 
studio to talk about the Green Thumb Project.  The project organized various 
environmental projects in the Kirksville community.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Program: Damian/Summer In The Morning Date/Time: May 1, 2014, 7:00 AM  
Issue: Social Media/Relationships    Length: 2 Hours 
Issue: Personal Finance/Investing 
Issue: Local Arts/Music 
Discussions include:  

 Facebook has published a four part statistical study of relationships. Using data made public 
on the social media site, Facebook is able to observe trends in the way people date.  

 Investing in Gold. As trust in financial institutions declined, gold became the most popular 
investment option during the financial crisis. Unfortunately, real estate, stocks, and bonds 
have consistently outperformed gold. Also problematic is that lower income Americans are 
more likely to invest in gold than upper income Americans. This difference in investing is 
problematic as it compounds the wealth gap.  

 Kirksville band New Ocean joined Damian and Summer in the studio for a live performance 
and a discussion of the inspiration for their music.  

 

 
Program: Leader By Example   Date/Time: May 5, 2014, 9:00 AM 
Issue: Health/Mental Health     Length: 4 minutes 
Andrea Davis is a Truman State professor of German and French and has worked at Truman since 
1992. Growing up in Austria, Andrea was raised Catholic and her faith followed her to Kirksville. 
During 2006 she realized a need for community outreach to ailing parishioners at Mary Immaculate 
Catholic Church in Kirksville and started a local chapter of the Legion of Mary. 

 

 
Program: Leader By Example   Date/Time: May 5, 2014, Noon 
Issue: The Arts/Music      Length: 4 minutes 
Guest Justin Borgstede, a Truman State student, is the newly elected vice president of Phi Mu 
Alpha, the men’s music fraternity at TSU.  Justin served as phi mu alpha treasurer for the past two 
years, before being elected vice president this semester.  Justin discussed the merits of the Arts at 
Truman State. 

 

 
Program: Leader By Example   Date/Time: May 5, 2014, 5:00 PM 
Issue: Socialization/Sorority     Length: 4 minutes 
Guest Alexandra Allen is the President of Beta Omega Beta, a non-Greek women’s social 
organization at Truman State. The organization has been on campus since 1992 and offers women 
the sisterhood of a sorority, while fostering an atmosphere of individuality.   

   

 
 
 
 
 
 



Program: Leader By Example   Date/Time: May 6, 2014, 9:00 AM  
Issue: Stray Animals/Adoption    Length: 4 minutes   
Guest Leigh Doner is the Philanthropic chair for the Alpha Beta Chapter of Alpha Sigma Alpha on 
the Truman State campus. She is responsible for organizing the chapter's largest philanthropy 
event, Puppy Love for Tally, which occurred just last week. Not only does she front this well-
known annual event, she is also dedicated to the chapter's other philanthropic endeavors. 

 

 
Program: Leader By Example   Date/Time: May 6, 2014, Noon  
Issue: Local Volunteerism     Length: 4 minutes   
Guest Jeremy resides in Putnam County with his wife, Ashley, and their two children. He attended 
Putnam County High School and recently received his associate degree from Moberly Area 
Community College. Jeremy also has served as a volunteer firefighter. If that was not enough, he is 
also an active member in his local Masonic lodge. Jeremy currently works at the local Hy-Vee food 
store and is the manager of Starbucks. 

 

 
Program: Leader By Example   Date/Time: May 6, 2014, 5:00 PM  
Issue: Local Volunteerism     Length: 4 minutes   
Guest Ashley Rickert is a junior at Truman State University and is part of Alpha Phi Omega, Sigma 
Sigma Sigma, and has participated in Colleges against Cancer since her freshman year in college. 
Since growing up, Ashley has always enjoyed volunteering and giving back to the community. 
Ashley enjoys volunteering so much that she works around the community and her club chapters at 
least 35 hours each semester. 

 

 
Program: Leader By Example   Date/Time: May 7, 2014, 9:00 AM  
Issue: Cancer/Fundraising     Length: 4 minutes   
Guest Jaclyn Schipper is a member of Sigma Chi Delta at Truman State. Last year, before her 21st 
birthday, Jaclyn made a bold choice by shaving her head for St. Baldrick’s, a local cancer benefit. 
Jaclyn was joined by family and friends to witness this event to raise awareness and funds for 
cancer research. 
 

 
Program: Leader By Example   Date/Time: May 7, 2014, Noon  
Issue: Student Networking/Volunteerism   Length: 4 minutes   
Guest Jaclyn Schipper is a member of Sigma Chi Delta at Truman State. Last year, before her 21st 
birthday, Jaclyn made a bold choice by shaving her head for St. Baldrick’s, a local cancer benefit. 
Jaclyn was joined by family and friends to witness this event to raise awareness and funds for 
cancer research. 

 

 
 
 
 



Program: Leader By Example   Date/Time: May 8, 2014, 9:00 AM  
Issue: Global Health/Sustainability    Length: 4 minutes   
Guest Jabari Allen is a senior psychology and biology double major at Truman State.  Jabari is 
actively involved in a variety of organizations including Globemed.  Globemed mobilizes resources 
for global health; to build a movement fighting for a more sustainable and secure world. 

 

 
Program: Leader By Example   Date/Time: May 8, 2014, Noon  
Issue: Sex Trafficking      Length: 4 minutes   
Guest Noelle Stratman has spent her four years at Truman State involved in Campus Christian 
Fellowship and Kirksville K-Life.  She has also found her calling working with victims of sex 
trafficking.  Noelle has broadened her view of the issue and the world with a trip abroad to 
Cambodia and brought back what she learned to share with Truman’s campus community.  After 
Noelle graduates in May, she will continue her work with the issue by working at a safe house in 
Kansas City. 

 

 
Program: Leader By Example   Date/Time: May 9, 2014, 9:00 AM  
Issue: Student Recruitment/Truman State   Length: 4 minutes   
Guest Jaronda Williams graduated from Truman State in spring of 2013 with a Bachelors Of Arts 
Degree in Political Science but has returned to Truman this year taking on a different role as an 
Admissions Counselor. Jaronda discussed her duties and the importance of recruiting students to 
TSU, especially minority students.  

 

 
Program: Leader By Example   Date/Time: May 9, 2014, Noon  
Issue: Local Business/Jobs     Length: 4 minutes   
Guest Steve Taylor is a Kirksville businessman/entrepreneur, and the former owner/operator of 
Steve’s Garden Deli along with starting nearly 20 other successful businesses over the years.  Along 
with his wife Judy, Steve recently purchased the old location of Il Spazio and Opie’s Steakhouse 
and Pool Hall. The couple plans to open a new restaurant in the downtown building this summer.  
Steve explains what it takes to be a successful entrepreneur in Kirksville. 

 

 
Program: Leader By Example   Date/Time: May 9, 2014, 5:00 PM 
Issue: Global Health      Length: 5 minutes   
Caleb Smith is a senior biology major at Truman State who has been accepted into a four-year 
graduate program at the University of Missouri studying medicine and looks to expand that career 
to foreign countries by working on improving global health.  Caleb is also active in numerous other 
Truman State organizations. 

 

 


